
Issue 168 Monday 4th November 2019 

Welcome to Issue 168 of the Fortnightly Bulletin. 

The next Fortnightly Bulletin (FB169) will be out on Monday 18th November.  
Welcome to Autumn Half-Term 2. This term is always full to the brim in the lead up to Christmas,  

so look out for information regarding events coming soon. 

CONTACT US via the school office / using the letter box in the Infant Building / by phone 0114 234 1379 /  
by email enquiries@malinbridge.sheffield.sch.uk / through our website www.malinbridgeprimary.co.uk 

Well done the Year 5 and 6 children who took part in 
the Sports Hall Athletics competition at Concord 
Sports Centre earlier today. They competed in            
various track and field events and came first out of 
three schools and have made it through to the          
upcoming finals - fingers crossed for another win! 

A special congratulations goes to Sasha for receiving 
the ‘Athlete of the Day’ award and to all the children 
for their fantastic team spirit. 

Steve Green, Sam Mills and Emma Smith 

SPORTS HALL ATHLETICS WINNERS 

ATHLETICS STAR 
We were delighted to hear that whilst competing with the 
City of Sheffield athletics team, Jorja (5C) came first in all 
events, including long jump, pole volt and sprint. She has  
broken team records and received trophies for her amazing 
performance. Well done, Jorja! 



CHILDREN IN 
NEED 2019 
Next Friday is Children in Need day 
- a great opportunity to dress up 
in spots or Pudsey clothing and 
raise money for a great cause.  
 
To add more excitement to the day, 
this year Mr McGrath or Mr Hague 
will be doing a challenge. It could be 
the ice bucket challenge or having 
pies thrown at their faces or wet 
sponges chucked at them, and it is 
YOUR DECISION! To vote, please 
put your spare change in the  
collection boxes in the Junior Hall 
(by the windows outside Mrs  
Collingham and Mrs Bosworth’s 
classroom). Whichever boxes  
collect the most money, win. We will 
reveal the winners after school on 
Friday 15th November in the Junior 
playground.  
 
Come along and see the “winner” 
get a soaking!  
 

Sara Grantham, Victoria Locking 
and Grace Turner 












